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K. C. HOPPER,

In The Circuit Court, Fifth
Circuit, Territory op

Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Charles Blake, of Koloa, deceased,
intestate.
ORDER FOR SALE OF REAL

ESTATE
W. O. Crowell, Administiator

of the Estate of Charles Bloke, de-

ceased, having filed his petition,
praying for a license to sell the
real property of said deceased, for
the purpose of paying the debts as

therein set forth.
And it appearing to the Court

upon a hearing had on snid peti-

tion that there is not enough per-

sonal property of said deceased to
discharge his just debts asset forth
in the petition of the Administra-
tor.

It is ordered that said W. O.
Crowell is hereby licensed to sell
at public auction, at an upset price

"of T w ($2000.00)
dollars, to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court house in Wai-me- a,

District of Waitnea, County
of Kauait Territory of Hawaii, the
real property belonging to the Es-

tate, of said deceased, after having
caused the time of sale thereof to
be published in the Garden Island
newspaper for three (3) consecu-
tive weeks before such sale, and
also by causing notification thereof
to be. posted up at the court house
at Waitnea. Koloa and Lihue, and
upon the premises to be sold; and
that said W, O. Crowell, adminis-
trator report the result of such sale
for confirmation.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, Noy.8,
1917.
(Seal)

(Sgd) Lylh A. Dickey,
Judge of the Circuit Court of

the Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd) D. Wm Dean,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

the Fifth Circuit.

Waimea, Kauai.
November 20, 1917.

Notice is hereby givqn to the
public that the property hereinbe-lo- w

described a s belonging to
Charles Blake, deceased, will be
sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, upset price of
$2000, on Saturday, December 15.
1917, at 12 o'clock A. M. in front
of Waimea court house, Waitnea,
Kauai, in accordance with the
above order.

Lot 27

Lawai HomeMeads, Lawai, Kauai,
Land Patent 6523 Registered

Map 2493, Sixth Land District.
Beginning at a X on stone at

the Southeast corner of this lot
and the Southwest corner of Lot
29 and on the North side of Gov
ernment road, from which point
the true azimuth and distance to
Triag. Station "Paper" is 114 08'
30" 1113.1 feet, and the coordi
nates of said point oi beginning
referred to Government Survey
Trig, Station Kaluamoa" are
6371.9 feet South and 462.0 feet
West, as shown on Government
Survey Registered Map No, 2493,
and running by true azimuths.
1. 96 38 343.0 feet along North

side of Government road to a X
on stone;

2. 114 52" 322.0 feet along North
side of Government-roa- to a X
on stone;

3. 132 21' 397.fi feet along North
side of Government road to a X
onistone;

4. " 35 50' 127.8 feet along North
side of Government road to a X,

?!

' Business Manager

on stone in center of right of
way of the Kauai Elsctric Co.;

5. 158 09' 263.3 feet along Gov-

ernment road to a X on stone;
6. - 1950 33' 25.9 feet along Gov-

ernment road to a X on stone;
7. 260O 46 140.4 feet along Gov-

ernment road across a flume and
the Kauai Electric Co. right-of-wa- y

to a X on stone;
8. 230O 30' 150.0 feet along Gov-

ernment road to a X on stone;
9. 319 02' 30" 629.3 feet along

Lot 28 to a X-o- stone; ,
10. 2220 i6' 507.3 feet along Lot

28 across a ditch to a X on
stone;

11. 3540 32' 841.2 feet along Lot
29 across two ditches to the
point of beginning,

AREA ACRES
Excepting and Reserving there-

from rights-of-wa- y 15 feet wide
across this lot for the two ditches,
said nghts-ot-wa- y containing an
area of 47.100 acre; also excepting
and reserving therefrom a right of-w- ay

60 feet wide across this lot for
the Kauai Electric Co., said right
of-wa- y containing an area of 40-10- 0

acre, leaving a net area of
acres

Terms cash, U. S. gold coin
deed at expence of purchaser.

W. O. Crowell.
Administrator, Estate of Charles

Blake, deceased.
For further particulars, enquire

to W. O. Crowell at .Waitnea,
Kauai.

A. G. Kaulukou, .Attorney for
Petitioner.

Nov- - 20-2- Dec. 4.

In The Circuit Court of The
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

Francis Anderson Lyman, de-

ceased'
Order of notice of hearing peti-

tion for administration.
On Reading and Filing the Peti-

tion of Mamie A. Lyman of Wai-

mea, Kauai, alleging that Francis
Anderson Lyman of Waimea, Kau-
ai, died intestate at Waimea. Kau-
ai, on the 21st. day of October. A.
D. 1917, leaving property in the
Hawaiian Islands necessqry to be
administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to Mamie A, Lvnian.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
22nd day of December A. D. 1917;
at 9:30 o'clock A, M be and here-
by is appointed fot hearing said
Petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Lihue. Kauai, at which
time and place all persons concern-
ed may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Dated at Lihue, Nov. 1917.
(Seal)
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,
Judge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii,
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dean.

Clerk. Circuit Court Fifth Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Nov. 20-2- Dec. 1.

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that lie will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by
Leo Chan, Tailor, of Keknha, Ha-
waii.

IIo Hook Lung
Kekaha, Nov. 10', 1917.

Nov. 20-2- 7, Dec. 1.

All schools and honing ulmubl
have a pot of "Wonder World," the
famous children's books. K. C.
Hopper, agent. Adv.

THE GARDEN ISLAND,

Notice oi Sale of

Government Lots

At 10 o'clock, A. M Saturday,
November 24th, 1917, at the Ka- -

paa Court House, Kapaa, Katiai,
there will be sold at public auction,
the following Government lots:

(1) Lot 3, Block O, Kapaa
Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up
set price $100.

(2) Lot 7, Block O, Kapaa
Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up
set price $100.

(3) ' Lot 8, Block O, Kapaa
Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up-
set price $100.

Terms Cash.
For maps and further informa-

tion applv at the office of Miss
Bernice E. L. Hundley, Sub.-Agen- t,

Kapaa, Kauai; or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands. Capitol Building, Hono
lulu, T. H. '

B. G. RlVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, October 17th
1917.

Oct, 23-3- Nov.

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commis"

sioncrs for the County of Kauai will
hold a meeting at the County Build-

ing on Thursday, December 20th,
1917, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of J. K. Coc-ke- tt

for ii renewal of the wholesale
License now held by him to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Koloa, Kauai,
under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
tile issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

W. D. McBuyde,
Secretary Hoard of License Com-

missioners. "

Oct. 30. Nov.

Disolution'of Copartnership

Notice is heroby given that the
heretofore enlisting

between Yek Pcy and Lam Poy and
known as Lam Poy & Co. coffee
shop and merchandise dealers at
Lawai, Kauai. Territory of Hawaii,
is hereby dissolved and that Yek
Poy retires from the firm.

Notice is hereby givon that the
undersigned will not be responsible
for any debts incurred in the name
of said Lam Poy & Co. from this
date.

Ykk Pkv.
Oct. 25, 1917.
Oct. 30, Nov.

' RENT

For rent, to responsible party at
Kukuiula by the Sea, The .Teager

Residence. Three bed rooms and
kitchen; Dining room and living
room 40 by 25 ft. many window'3.
Good Water. Rent $15.00 per
month. Fino harbor and Wharf
facilities for power boat, 2.50 per
month. Enquire .1. K. Farley,
Agent. B. M. Allen Trust Estate,
Koloa, Kauai.

" Nov. 7. Dec. 4.

FOR RENT

H ALEULUWEHI , ' ' dwelling
house, garage, and grounds. In-

quire C. S. Dole, P. O, Box 125,
Lihue. 3t.

WANTED

One or two quarts of milk a day.
See K. C. Hopper, Garden Island
office, Lihue.

Stock Quotations

NOTE The quotations lxlow arc the
prices at which the stock (sold on exchange,
or the prices at which it may bopurehan-u- d

today:
Ewa Plantation Co ... .$
II. O. & S. Co 4J
McBrydo Sugar Co o
Oahu Sugar Co 29
Olau Sugar Co c
Pioneer Mill Co ,'io.
Waialua Agricultural Co 21

"

Honolulu ISrewIng & Malting Co.. I8)rf
Mineral Products Co 8
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Co 4
lingles Copper Co "
Mountain King Mino ' 0
Hawaiian Sugar Co ft
Onoinca Sugar Co . o
Hawaiian Pineapple Co 0
O. . & L. Co o
Mutual Telephone Co 20
Hawaii Consolidated (7 1'fd)... 0

Do Do (Common)..." 0
San Carlos Mill Co 18.

Houokaa lid
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Another Ascent of Kahili

v"hen you don't know what else
to do climb Kahili.

Two ascents in a couple of weeks
is a record foi a nuiet region liko
that, which doesn't seo a white faco
in more than once in a decade as
a rule.

A "party consisting of Mr. anew
Mrs. Clapper, of Lihue, Miss Davids
and Miss West of Kapaa, and Miss
Hall, Miss Fitch and Mr. Creevoy
of Elcelc, under the guidance of
Mr. Case, who was of the party a
couple of weeks ago, made? the as
cent on Sunday last.

Being a beautifully" clear a n d
brilliant day the views from the top
nnd along the way were superb. ,

Although they made a n early
slart, and hiked along indus
triously they didn't roach the sum
mit until nearly 2 o'clock because
of a good deal of lost time finding
the way. , '

Returning they reached tho autos
at Halc-manu-ak- about dark to
find that two of the machines had
fiat tires, which still farther delay
ed the weary and hungry .party.
They confirm all the facts and fig

ures of the former party, they saw
all that their predecessors did, and
the view besides.

Some d"f the partv declare that
it's a fine place to go to once but
once will do

An Interesting Book

Probably the first book of any
consequence published about the
Hawaiian Islands is also one of the
very best 'Ellis Tour of the Island
of Hawaii,' first published in 1827,
in England. A universal favorite
at the time and widely read, it is
of course long since out of print and
to' be found only in' old libraries, or
in the possession qf historical socie
ties.

It has recently bccn published in
a very attractive shape by the Ad-

vertiser as the second of its Hawaii
an Historical "Series and is now on
sab at $2.50.. Rev. Wm. Ellis was
originally an English missionary to
the South Seas, a man of much
more than ordinary intelligence and
ability.

In 1822, in company ..with other
missionaries, ho made a visit to the
recently established Hawaiian Mis
sion, and in response to the urgent
invitation of that mission remained
with theih two years, instead of the
few months that he had - originally
intended. With a view to extend-
ing tho missionary operations an
exploring party was. commissioned- -

to make a tour of tho Island of Ha-
waii, and of this party Ellis was a
member and the historian.

The journal of that trip gives the
most faithful, detailed and interest-
ing account of what they saw and
xperienced. They were the first

white men to make such a tour, the
first white men to visit the volcano
of Kilauea.

Finding tho country thickly popu
lated they proceeded leisurely, afoot
of course, stopping at every little
hamlet and village to confer with
the natives and learn tho character
and resources of the country. Ellis
in particular, by virtue of his more
intimate knowledge of Polynesian
customs, language and outlook was
in a position to gather a vast amount
of information in regard to tho cus
toms and habits of the people which
constitute a most reliable mino of
information, tho more reliable be
cause of the intelligence and liber-
ality of the writer. It is an ex-

ceedingly valuable book which every
lover of Hawaii should have.

The Carambola

This is not a munition of war,
an unfamiliar religion or a new dis-
ease, but a moro or less familiar
fruit which you may find sometimes
in our market, and which, we are
told, should be grown and used
much pioro largely. It' comes from
India where it is known as the Co- -

romandel goosoborry but it is no
more a gooseberry than a water-molo- n

is.- -

It grows on a small tree, is about
the size of a large lime, with five
prominent acutely-angle- d ribs. The
skin is very thin, light yellow or
greenish yellow, and fragrant.

There are two kinds of Caram-bola- s,

one sweot, to bo catcri out of
hand, tho other sharply acid, to bo
made into pickles.

It grows readily from seed , matur-
ing fruit in three or four years.
Here it is generally supposed to be
a Ulnneso fruit, but that is a mis
take.

BORN

BRANCH In. Lihue, Nov. 12,
1917, to Dr. and Mrs. ForesfM.
Rranch, a daughtci, Betty Lou.

ibition of Fine Pictures

Mr. Chas. W. Bartlett, figure and

landscaps artist of world wide fame,

who has been spending some time

at Hanalei in pursuit of his art,
will give an exhibition of a series of

nineteen original color wood cuts of

Indian and Japanese subjects, to
gether with a few water color stud
ies, at the homo of Mr and Mrs J.
M. Lydgato, Lihue, beginning
Thursday afternoon and axtending
over Friday and Saturday, Novem-

ber 22-2- 4. This will probably be
preliminary to a more extended ex-

hibition next Spring.
All who nre interested arc cor-

dially invited to como and enjoy
this rare opportunity as may suit
their convenience, 9 to 12 in the
morning and 3 to 5:30 in the after-

noon.
Mr. Bartlett is a member of tho

International Society of fine arts of
Paris and of the International So

oy express Weigh
include cover express

& CO. Ltd.

Fort

ciety of water colorist of Franco
which hitler is limited to

25 from all countries.
We would say for the behofil of

those who have not seen

work, that those pictures arc
not to bo confused with ordinary
wood cuts. They arc veritable works
of art of groat originality dis-

tinction this is by all means
an not to be noclectcd.

Mr. Bartlet in his own original
Hun miika nmomr tho loadintr artislw

Send a Christmas ALOHA
of choice Hawaiian Products

Six full sized 9 oz. jars of those flavorsomc Kelly's Hawaiian Preserve, a
H lb. box of Dole's glace Pineapple Slices, and 2 lbs Old Kona d flfS
Coffee. Securely packed ior express shipment. PJUU

J.to any address.
much to to charges.

iiENRY MAY

Frying

Socicly

and
so that

For
For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods arc free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp,
Thev are made more digestible, for Crisco is all

The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each trying.

Shortening

and

Mr.Bart-lott'- s

opportunity

CRISCO
Frying--Fo- r Shortening

Making

Cake Maying

of this generation ami we are very
fortunate to have this favorable op-

portunity to sec his work.

Practically all the men teachers
of Punahou Academy, lmviiig been
called out with tho National Guard,
their work devolves on the remain-
ing teachers, who are thus doing
tioublc duty.

--

E. K. C. Yap, of Yap Brothers,
Manufacturers' agents, Honolulu,
drew a lucky number at the Kapaa
land drawings and was over last
week looking over tho ground. Ho
returned to town Saturday.

12 lbs Ask your express agent how

Grocers Honolulu, H. T.

j

9 -

Honolulu

Crisco gives pastry a new fiakiness and digestibility
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency,
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

MEN'S INDIAN-TA- N

Working . Shoes--$5.0- 0

Made of tough, though soft and pliable ' '
tan calf leather, with genuine oak-tanne- d

sole leather soles and heels. A real
shoe all the way through.
Your mail order filled promptly we pay
the postage.

Manufacturers' Shoe . Store
HONOLULU

"" "

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Merchant Sts.

members

vege-
table,

YOU CAN ENTUST YOUR SECURITIES IN

LIBERTY BONDS
BUT WHEN IT COMES TO ENTRUSTING YOUR

BAGGAGE
YOUR SECURITIES ARE SAFE FOR PROMPT

AND EFFICIENT SERVICE, WITH THE
ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.

"M. E. Gomes Jr. Mgr.
To meet all steamers.


